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After an uiidue'length of time I enclose to you sonîletliing, for
*your vaubepprwihc hav he pleasure of readinc for the
year palst.

The bretliren in Brewerton are building a fine ile6ting flouse, 51->
feet by 3l5, and have it nearlY enclosed. 'Tli religion of Jesus iýs at
rdiher-a lôw cbb in this rezini. The World with its religion i8 muei
more souglit after than flic Saviour. Yet there is sonie good nely
fron thec adjacent -5cetioils. -A lutter froui Tully states that abuut
forty have beeîî addcd to tliat church during thlt Fahi amnd ntr

Brother S. Thompson preachies to the hretbren at Cicc-ro, ?lid
brother Looiiuis speaks to us evcry other Lord's day. Brot] er J. M.

IShepard bas purchased land a littie out of our village, aud iixtends
building upon it and speaking for us hall the tirne.

lloping you Muay be blessed and be a blessiîîg to tbousands around
'you, r yours in the hope of eternal life,

BROTIIIL OLPHANTSt. Viïncent, 1852.

Siîîce you and br1 ,ther Black left here, our mieetings h-ave been
well attended, and we have proof that a favorable impression ras
miade while you were liere. ý'Sernioiis have and are being« delivered'
exhibiting the other side of baptisin (as they cail it.) Two more
have been baptized. The prospects are chec ring, and wc hiope to e
many more of our friands and neîghlbours yielding obedielice to t! 2e
gospel of our Lord and Saviour. WVe hope itow', thiat yoiz have loiud
the way here, wu shall soon see yqu again. 31ay tlue Lord streng-tl:en
and support you and your worthy colleague in your labours, and
grunt you to be still further instrumental in leadinz sm ners to rej .c; g
in God their Sa'ori flic prayer of your affect.t-nale brotlier.

POWVER 0F A GOOD ANSLIFE.
"The beauty of a ùoIy life,"1 say8 Chialuiers, --constitutes the Miost

eloquentand effective persuasive to religion wlîich one huinan be&ng
eau addrcss to auotlier. We have niany ways of doing good to oui' fel-
luw-creatures. but noue s0 effcacious as Ieading a virtuouis, uprigit, aînd
wel-oidured hife. Tîtere is au cnergy of moral suasit.mu ini a guet) inarî's

.ie passiing the higlîest efforts of the orator'8 genlu!s. ieeebu
sulent besqmty of holiiuesç speaks more cloquently of God aud duîy titau
the touigues of men and angels. Let parents renueumber thiF. Tii
best ilieritance a parce can bequeatb te a ehild i.i a virtiunus exain

-ple. a legraey of liallowed reinuenberances and associations. The beau-
ty of lioliness beaing through the life of a loved relative or friand, is
muore effoietual te streugthen siich as do stand in virtue'i waya, an d
raise up tho.se that are bowei down, titan precept, conimand, entreatyj
or warîîizi'. C'tristianlity itsolf, I believe, owes by far thegreàtëf Part~
of its In..: -! ~i..i'. t te the precepts or para bics of Christ< bât-- to1


